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Abstract. This paper focuses on the consistency of use andmicrobiological effectiveness of boiling as it is practiced in one
study site in peri-urban Cambodia. We followed 60 randomly selected households in Kandal Province over 6 months to
collect longitudinal data on water boiling practices and effectiveness in reducingEscherichia coli in household drinking water.
Despite > 90% of households reporting that they used boiling as a means of drinking water treatment, an average of only
31% of households had boiled water on hand at follow-up visits, suggesting that actual use may be lower than self-reported
use. We collected 369 matched untreated and boiled water samples. Mean reduction ofE. coliwas 98.5%; 162 samples (44%)
of boiled samples were free of E. coli (< 1 colony-forming unit [cfu]/100 mL), and 270 samples (73%) had < 10 cfu/100 mL.
Storing boiled water in a covered container was associated with safer product water than storage in an uncovered container.
INTRODUCTION
Boiling is the most common method for treating small quan-
tities of water globally, with an estimated 1.2 billion people
using it as a means of household water treatment (HWT).1–3
It has the advantages of being widely accessible and effective
against all classes of pathogens if done correctly,4 although it
may be locally expensive, energy-intensive, and more environ-
mentally costly than other options for water treatment. It is
also, in many places, an ingrained cultural practice. In some
countries, such as Indonesia,5 it is a practice with a long history
of government promotion. Boiling has been proposed as the
standard HWT method against which other methods should be
compared or judged.6
Field studies of boiling as it is actually practiced by house-
holds have suggested that it may be very effective in reducing
microbial indicators, but treated water may also be susceptible
to recontamination if stored improperly,1,4,7–9 such as in wide-
mouth or uncovered containers or if it comes into contact
with users’ hands during storage or access.5 Post-treatment
recontamination from unsafe storage may, therefore, limit the
effectiveness of boiling in situ.5,8,10
Another limiting factor for boiling and indeed, all other
methods of HWT may be adherence (consistent, correct, and
sustained use) over time, which may be associated with health
impact.11–14 In cases where the alternative to treated water
may be high-risk water, exclusive use of water treatment may
be critical to reducing overall risk.11,15 According to the most
recent Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) in Cambodia,
66.8% of households reported boiling as a means of water
treatment.16 These estimates, however, are derived from self-
report questionnaires and may not accurately reflect the
actual use of boiling to treat some or all household drinking
water consistently over time.1
The purpose of this study was to examine boiling fre-
quency, adherence, and microbiological effectiveness over a
6-month period in a random selection of 60 households in
periurban Cambodia.
METHODS
Sixty randomly selected households were included in this
study. Eligibility criteria for participation were that house-
holds (1) were willing to voluntarily participate, (2) were
within a pre-determined study area of one village in Kandal
Province, (3) stored water in the home, (4) had a child of less
than 5 years of age as a household member at the first house-
hold visit, and (5) did not use commercially produced bottled
water as a primary source of household potable water. A list
of all households from current commune records was used
for random sampling, and randomly selected households were
visited in random order to determine eligibility. Approxi-
mately 50% of all households visited were eligible. Those
households that were eligible were presented with information
about the study and informed consent.
Informed consent was obtained from the appropriate fam-
ily member. This person was usually the female head of
household (either responsible for or knowledgeable of house-
hold water management practices) who acted as the main
respondent for the home in subsequent visits. The consent
form was translated into Khmer and then back-translated into
English, and it was piloted to ensure clarity before use in the
field. Surveys used simple, straightforward language with pre-
dominantly closed (multiple choice) questions. The data col-
lection (field) team was composed of four interviewers who
were native speakers of Khmer and had related experience in
community health data collection in the study area. This pro-
ject and its means for obtaining informed consent from par-
ticipants were reviewed and approved by the Biomedical
Institutional Review Board on Research Involving Human
Subjects, Office of Human Research Ethics, University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill and the Ministry of Rural
Development, Kingdom of Cambodia.
Households were asked to continue their normal water
collection, use, and handling practices during the study. House-
holds were followed for a period of 6 months with approx-
imately biweekly follow-up visits (11 in total). We asked
respondents whether they practiced boiling or any other water
treatment method, frequency of boiling, storage practices for
boiled water, whether there was any boiled water in the house,
and whether we could examine it. If boiled water was hot to
the touch or still boiling, we noted the fact. If the boiled water
was not hot to the touch, we requested 250-mL samples of both
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the boiled water and the respondent-identified pretreatment
water, which was generally stored household water. We asked
the respondent to fill the sample containers as they would a
drinking water cup to observe the collection method from the
storage vessel. Samples were kept cool and transported to the
laboratory in Kien Svay, Kandal Province, where analysis was
performed as soon as possible (in all cases, within 24 hours).
Escherichia coli in pre- and post-treatment samples were enu-
merated by filtering undiluted and diluted samples through
47-mm diameter, 0.45-mm pore size cellulose ester filters in
standard, sterile magnetic membrane filter funnels, and mem-
branes were incubated on agar or broth media-soaked absor-
bent pads. Agar and broth media (M1465/M1453, Rapid
HiColiform media; HiMedia, Mumbai, India) were used to
detect E. coli.17–19 Plates were incubated for 20–24 hours at
35°C. These methods conform to the US Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA) Approved Method 1604,20 except
that locally available HiMedia M1465 and M1453 were
substituted for the more costly MI medium used in the EPA
method. In preliminary studies in which samples were plated
on both media (MI and M1465 or M1453), E. coli detection
was comparable (data not shown). E. coli concentrations were
expressed as colony-forming units (cfu) per 100 mL. Turbidity
of water samples was measured in triplicate using a turbidim-
eter (HachÒ, Loveland, CO), and the average values were
reported as nephelometric turbidity units (NTUs).
In addition to data collected on household water manage-
ment and water quality, we collected additional data on fac-
tors potentially associated with household water quality and
treatment, primarily because of previous studies4 and local
anecdotal evidence that boiled water is often recontaminated
after treatment, a process that could be related to hand
hygiene, sanitation, and other factors of potential importance
in the fecal–oral transmission of disease. We asked about and
observed practices related to water collection, treatment,
storage, and use, and we documented sanitation and hygiene
conditions and practices.
We measured households’ consistency of access to boiled
water as the percentage of the 11 household visits during
which there was boiled water either in preparation, cooling,
or available for drinking. Households were visited between
08:00 and 17:00 on weekdays at roughly 2-week intervals.
Households were not alerted before the visit.
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize water qual-
ity testing results, including geometric and arithmetic means
(with 95% confidence intervals [CIs]), standard deviation,
and variance of log10 reduction of E. coli. Parametric and
non-parametric statistical tests were used to compare results
where appropriate. Statistical testing was performed in Stata
version 8.1 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Ninety percent of randomly selected households surveyed
reported boiling water daily as a means of household water
treatment. Of these 54 households, 33% said they typically
boiled drinking water only one time per day, 35% reported
boiling two times, 16% boiled three times, 10% boiled four
times, and 6% boiled five times.
Over the course of the 6-month study, few households had
boiled water consistently available for drinking or being pre-
pared at the time of our visits, with only two households (3%)
having boiled water at all 11 household visits. The percentage
of households with boiled water on hand in the household
during unannounced visits varied between 23% and 38%
(mean = 31% at each cross-section). Figure 1 shows that,
although 66% of households had boiled water available or
being prepared on at least one visit, a lower percentage of
households had boiled water for multiple unannounced visits.
We found no association between households’ self-reported
frequency of boiling and the probability that the household
would have boiled water on hand at the time of follow-up
visits by analysis of variance (ANOVA; P = 0.53).
The distributions of E. coli counts in 100-mL treated water
samples are given in Figure 2. For boiling, arithmetic mean
E. coli counts per 100 mL were 100 (95% CI = 60–140) and
geometric mean counts were 17 (95% CI = 13–22) against
arithmetic and geometric mean pre-treatment concentrations
of 3,000 (95% CI = 2,100–3,800) and 490 (95% CI = 400–
590), respectively.
Boiling resulted in significant reductions of E. coli in house-
hold stored water (Figures 2, 3 and Table 1). Treatment by
boiling (N = 369 paired samples of treated and untreated
water) resulted in an arithmetic mean 1.8 log10 reduction in
E. coli (95% CI = 1.7–2.0) or 98.5%. The calculation of log10
reduction of E. coli in field samples is limited by non-detects
in the treated water (E. coli/100 mL < 1 cfu), resulting in log10
Figure 1. Percentage of total households having boiled water in
preparation or available for drinking at follow-up visits.
Figure 2. Order of magnitude categories of E. coli counts per
100 mL in household stored (untreated) and boiled water.
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reduction values that are a function of the measured E. coli in
the untreated water sample only. This finding was the case for
149 samples (40% of all samples), suggesting that calculated
mean log10 reductions represent conservative estimates of the
treatment efficiency of boiling in reducing E. coli.
In 21 samples (6%), the measured levels of E. coli in the
untreated water and product water were both < 1 cfu/100 mL,
resulting in a calculated log-reduction value (LRV) of zero.
There was a substantial difference in the calculated log10
reduction of E. coli between matched samples that were lim-
ited by untreated water E. coli counts of < 1 cfu/100 mL and
those samples that had detectable E. coli in boiled water
samples. The arithmetic mean log10 reduction of E. coli was
2.2 (95% CI = 2.2–2.6 or 99.4%) among samples with E. coli
non-detects in post-treatment water versus 1.4 log10 (95% CI =
1.2–1.5 or 96%) for those samples with detectable E. coli in
post-treatment water, a difference of 0.80 log10 (P < 0.0001).
Log10 reduction of E. coli was greater in surface waters (2.0;
95% CI = 1.8–2.2) and rain waters (1.9; 95% CI = 1.6–2.1) than
well waters (1.5; 95% CI = 1.2–1.8), consistent with the fact
that untreated water quality sourced from wells had generally
less E. coli before treatment than other sources, such as surface
water or rainwater. The arithmetic mean turbidity in stored,
boiled water samples was 8.2 NTU (95% CI = 6.7–9.7), versus
7.8 NTU (95% CI = 6.6–9.1) for matched stored household
water samples. Boiled water samples were not significantly
more or less turbid than household stored water samples.
A variety of covered and uncovered water storage con-
tainers were observed to be in use. Approximately one-half
of stored boiled water samples (N = 188; 51%) came from a
covered container; about one-half of respondents filled the
sample container by pouring from the boiled water vessel
(N = 189; 51%), and one-half of respondents used a dedicated
dipper (N = 180; 49%). Storing boiled water in a covered
container was associated with safer product water (< 1 E. coli
per 100 mL versus ³ 1 E. coli per 100 mL; odds ratio [OR] =
0.66, 95% CI = 0.45–0.96, P = 0.028). No association was
observed between the respondent’s method of filling the sam-
ple container and E. coli. Of 369 paired samples, 34 (9.2%)
Figure 3. Histogram frequency distribution of log10 reduction of
E. coli by boiling. Arithmetic mean: 1.8 (95% CI = 1.7–2.0, N = 369);
34 sample sets (9.2%) produced water of worse apparent quality than
untreated water (log10 reduction of E. coli < 0).
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had higher levels of E. coli per 100 mL in the post-treatment
water, suggesting recontamination or regrowth in storage.
The mean time that a respondent reported spending boiling
her or his water was 20 minutes (range = 5–50 minutes), a time
that was exclusive of gathering or purchasing fuel or waiting for
the water to cool before consumption. Of the 60 responding
households, 54 (90%) used primarily firewood (purchased or
gathered), 5 (8%) used charcoal, and 1 (2%) used kerosene.
DISCUSSION
This study presents a snapshot of boiling practice in one
Cambodian community over a 6-month period in 2006. These
findings may not be generalizable to other settings, but they do
suggest that a careful consideration of user behavior may be
necessary to understand whether and how boiling may be pro-
viding safe drinking water outside of an intervention context.
According to the 2010 DHS survey,16 66.8% of households
(65.1% rural and 75.0% urban) reported boiling as a means of
household water treatment, and it is, by far, the most preva-
lent method for water treatment before consumption, with
filtration (ceramic, sand, or other) in a distant second at
10.7% (all households). The actual questions used in the sur-
vey were “do you do anything to the water to make it safer to
drink?” and “what do you usually do to make the water safer
to drink?”. Respondents were not prompted to answer boiling
as a specific practice.21 In our survey, we used a closed-type
question that included boiling as a choice, which could explain
why we received the answer of “yes, one or more times per
day” from 90% (N = 54) of respondents. Nevertheless, the
much lower percentage of households that we found who had
boiled water on hand or being prepared suggests that both
question types may not reliably estimate the frequency of
boiling in practice. Findings from previous studies comparing
reported and actual use of water treatment have also sug-
gested that self-report may overestimate use.22
These results seem to indicate that self-reporting of boiling
is unreliable. If boiled water is not on hand, it is not available
for drinking at that time by members of the household.
Counting users of HWT in context may require more reliable
measures of tracking consistency of use as well as observed
behaviors if we aim to understand the effectiveness of water
quality interventions used in practice.1,2
Recent evidence suggests that adherence (correct, consis-
tent, and sustained use of water quality interventions) is an
important consideration for translating the potential of HWT
to health impacts.11–13 By this measure, boiling as a means of
HWT in this population may not be consistently protecting
users’ health, but its widespread use may make it a scaleable
practice. More research is needed to characterize how house-
holds make the decision to treat water and what conditions or
circumstances prevent or promote more consistent use over
time. A number of studies have highlighted the fact that high
adherence may not be assumed for household water treat-
ment practices.10,23–26
Water quality results reported here are generally consistent
with recent studies of the effectiveness of boiling in reducing
thermotolerant coliforms (TTC) by 86–99%.6,7,9,27 We calcu-
lated a mean reduction of E. coli of 98.5% in stored boiled
water samples (arithmetic mean = 1.8 log10, N = 369)
(Table 1). Negative log10 reduction values occurred in 34 sam-
ple sets of boiled water (9.2% of total) when comparing
E. coli counts in untreated with treated water, indicating
higher levels in the treated water. The observation of
increased levels of E. coli in treated water may be related to
improper handling or water storage methods, changing levels
of E. coli in water over time (including the possibility of
regrowth in the treated water),28 die off in the untreated
water, or other factors. These results are consistent with sev-
eral studies29,30 showing that recontamination of stored water
in the home could significantly impact the quality of potable
water used in the household. Apart from noting that boiled
water stored in covered containers was associated with
improved microbial water quality, we did not identify any
associations with other measured factors. We did not attempt
to ascertain the elapsed time from boiling until sampling,
which may influence the presence and levels of E. coli or
other fecal indicator bacteria in the treated and stored water.
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